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THE 'TREE PRESS,"
! Zty Ceo. Howard,

Is published weekly, (every Friday,) at
I Vl 0 DOLLARS per year,' (or 5: num- -

:cis,) if paid in advance '':: Dollars iJf
Fifty Cents, if paid within the subscription

i vJ;ir or, Three Dollars at the expiration
l)f the year for any period less than a year,
Tv.u-rj'tj'ivt- ' Cent per month. Subscribers

I at liberty to discontinue at any time on pay- -

lug arrears. Subscribers residing at a dis-- i
t:ucj mii'ot invariably pay in advance, or

; .'ive a responsible reference in this vicinity.
ro subscription discontinued unlcs-- i a noti- -

1 :ication to that eflect is given.
'i Advertisements, not exceeding 16 lines,

xt be. inserted at 50 cents the first inser- -
'.' ticn, and 25 cents each continuance. Long-

er ones at that rate for every 16 lines. Ad- -

i crtiemeiits must be marked the number
insertions required, or they will be con- -

'I tinned until otherwise ordered.

Notice.
N apprentice wanting,

-- ,a- !orinr business none
Tuy-nce- d

applv,
unlrs t'hev can conic well recommend
ed ns to their good character aiul steady
habits.' KINCr CJTLIX.

Sept: 2,'1S29.

LIME.
10R SALE, Subscribers 1 00

casksTlwmasion Lime, which will

I i

.e sold low for cash.
D. RICHARDS CO.

April, 1S2'J.

Lout or Mislaid,
K NOTH OK HAND, executed

fnr
payable the 1 ;' lay ol .1 .unary, lSo0,i(r
the sum of well as

e;vs nr..) The said note

hereby torwarn y ...
t in anywise; ,7,. p.,k

foi vjid No'
aw nrce"

epl.

the name

)

S.

in

1S29

to the

by the

,00, (:is my

a;

vV .'tl a CAS.:.

DREW EfXCJ.

$30 Steward.

tlie

tbo iow uar- -

ibe of 5- - S.
nei;ro

lonii hit to tbo by
d L IT MORE, about 21

vears of large and stout, of raibcra
look and countenance

j.)y f:et 10 inches high or
i t i belicvetl .said negro is lurking about
ibf duntalio'i of said Dieken. I will

ibe abv; reward for sife deli-

very of negro to or
::i any jail so that. I him again.

ELAKE T.

'ih Sept. 1S2J. 4-- 0

from tl.e Sib-:ri!i'- r,

or the negro
son,

boii' 0 hi;;! . bo:weeii 30

d a..d 1 rge on
one of !iis ;in:is, extending aenr! from

el!i uv to i!ie wrist. S;. i negi.) bc-i'-i- gs

to the estati. .)f ames May. dee'd,
.i!id was liired b: me for l ie presenl
v-ii"-

.

iris
Mll-.'-

!tH'L

was brought the lower
ol irginia about twelve years
by Mr. Askev;, and I ex-li- e

will to iet there airain A
' ii si j tl J reward will be given for

and deli very of said negro
ni at Hickory (irove, county,

Nr C. or lo Mr William May, of said
t:oii!il y, (Juanii for tlnr heirs of said
es'.iif, or for his in any jail
'O thai he can be per-''"- ;;

are bereijy boring,
or oO' said negro, un-'- r

penalty of the
JOIXER.

Iohnslori, ,

SUES to inform his friends, and
customers be has fust received

from Xew- - York, GOODS in bis
of business, such as

Superfine blue, black and olive Cloths,
Fine black bombazeen. of sunei ior oualitv,

will

enm article who may her with a cafl
I a'S "ill bU

and Marseilles vcbtiers, hand- - Pattern Silk Hats, the latest New? and
patterns, Philadelphia fashions,some

and fanuv silk
Black and white crav:;Vs,
Cravat stifieueis, vC

He on hand a lew black Lea-- !

A 1 ot which he is uitnoscu RnM,inMt i

to sell verv low
Tarboro April 2S,

it
At the Start of h & S. 1). Cation,

IN TARHOROUGII,
Turk? Island and 1 1 4 T
Liverpool .sack ft J JL

Molasses, su.ar, coMVe, tea, and chocolate,
Jrcn and steel of every isie.u.ditv,
Blacksmiths be lhnvs, approved fashion?.

t, t-- i ..,,,.1 .,r
April 10, 1S29.

jOld brandy, by the barrel or retail,
I Jamaica ruin, ye ars old,
j Otard's cogniac brandy, 10 year-- : eld,
I Pure Holland sin. old rye w'hiskcv,
Madeira v. ine, N !i. : in:i i'c common brandy,
Together with an extrusive assortment,

and
Of almost V:ript- - t nc luiv rvri.

fhon.J). Gatui; to tlm Subscribe!,' u . , !
.w. i . o i . , n.i Ijkvli'. ill Ull

in uie jx.iee.
A constant supply of Swaiirfs

ccru Dr. remedy for

Kiv, twelve mwntbs. I , v.

- . j in - II l , vvi .

all tiersrui. -nst ; Jrahrig

'
r

.

he

C

.?.

' j ;

111

a

, .

.

.

i 'ii 1 iiL. 111: "I 11 n 1:n - ,

clean baled Cotton.

JTTST and now openir,
asijlendid asMjrtmciit of fancy & staple

j Goods,
t . 11 .

K OFF in pos.es.,ioiii-'- : pncesiuu
u from the prerni.es of Wil- - IlKIIUINGS, &c. &c

iia:n H. Dicken, on ! R. D. COTTEX.
A'!"t!.'t lat. a man be-- j May 2.,

Subscriber,
A

Age,
down smiling

upwards,

U.e

said me. deposited
get

SE&sUMH.

UANAWAV
inst.

.'in

)mplexio:F,

ti.v- -

from

Abner
trv

the
'pprehension

Pitt

confinement
recovered. All

forbid bai em-ti'oyii- 'g,

carrying
law

EEXJ.EUIX

If.
that

few
line

found-W- hite

York

Black do.

Mispenders,
also has

rp

description

of
Staple fancy Goods,

PVPl'V

store
Pana- -

Chamber'' In- -

i.;,!,,,.
lor irood

RI'CEIYED

Seasonable

R. ,f. Dunn Co
TXFOliM their friends and the publi

'generally, that they have now
hand their supply of

Spring d5ooD?,

on

j Which embrace a complete' and very
tensive assort meat ol every desirable
article of STAPLE AND FANCY

IKIY tiOO'DS,
Jlmongst which arc:

A splendid assortment ot' Silks,
Several pieces 4- -1 Satin Levantccr.pand Wa-

tered (iros de Berlin, quite a new article,
beautiful assortment of f;:ie Thread Laces
and F.dgnigs,
most sj)Icndid assortment ef ('.licoes,
lar.e stock of CiKOCLlUKS,
general assortment of Medicines, Drugs,
Oils and Taints,

Hats, Shoes andj lard ware, in great variety:
Which, with every other article usu-

ally kept in an extensive assorted Store,
they for sale on the most favorable
terms. confident that they can

general satisfaction as to price and
quality, they respectfully invite their
friends in town anil country to call and
examine their assortment.

Wc have just received consignment of
ill Silmtl

of which we will low for Cash.
DUXNfy CO.

Halifax, May 183I.

NEW AND FASHIONABLE'

Millinery ) fyc
fyfRS. A. C. HOWARD has just re-ceiv- ed

a handsome assortment of
FANCY GOODS, for spring and sum-
mer wear, which she with pleasure
qxhibit to the inspection of those Laches

cassimere, a handsome ior please favor

fancy

Deing

Battese and Cambric do. do
Leghorn flats, assorted numbers,

do. do. for children and misses,
Plain and open straw do. do.

b all n..

3

C.

in.

ex

a

Superb turbans and head dresses,
Plain nobbincu, fancy Handkerchief:
Brazilian tuck, turn back, and side combs,
vurlsaiul pulls, inowhairdo.
'l'oitoise shell side combs,
Mrs. Cantelo's patent Corsetts,
Swiss muslins, for Ladies' dresses,
A s.iperb assortment of ribbons and flowers,
Pearl and coral ear drops, necklaces, See.
Dolls, il.isi beads, and a variety of other

articles- -

Ladies dresses, cloaks, pelisses, &c.
made to order, in the latest and most

and every oiher arii- -
.t, in....).

smiths tools, la;borot-- b,

ii.iiiiiizij.is'.

0

26th

&, &

taucv

offer

give

PiPllrft

tipple Brandy.
JJHK Subscriber has a few barrels of

excellent APPLE BRANDY
which be is disposed to sell on reasona-
ble terms.

EXUjU LEWIS.
Mount Prospect, June, 1829.

fir oceries, &c.
f3MIE Subscriber ofiers for sale chean, i Reading

lui l'umi uui. ai iiu; 1 os -- u 1 ice
la borons ,

"
to l Phi- -

Ellgli5sll (iammar lo.ophy
S. D. Cntlfil's slnro. thr fn! Imvimr nrti
cles, all of which have just arrived from
New-Yor- k, and arc fresh and of sune-rio- r

quality, viz:
Cogniac and apple brandy, whiskey,
Cordials, London and American porter,
Albany beer, joest northern cider,
Loaf and brown molasses,
Cn"ee and teas, pepper and spice, mustard,
Nutmegs, cinnamon, mace, cloves, ginger,
Haisins by the box or pound,
Currant.-- , figs, almond.-,- , Brazil nuts, "

Tamarinds, water a:. d butter crackers,
Bologna tausages, preserved gingjr,
Candy, assorted dried peaches, apples, 2cc.
A few pieces fancy calicoes, ginghams and

London plaids, vestings,
Cotton shirting, bandanna handkerchiefs,
Gentlemen's gloves, socks, cravats, ecc.
Alum, salt pctre, spirits turpentine,
Caster oil, glauher salts, sulphur, pearl ash,
Potter's vegetable Catholicon, by the bottle,
Camphor, Windsor lioap, Casiile do.
St irch, copperas, chalk, red ochre,
Lime juice, foolscap and letter paper,
Fine sealing w;.x, wafers by the ounce.
Testaments, spelling books, lead pencils,
Murray's English reader, &c.
Maccabau snuff, Spanish smoking tobacco,
Best tobacco, common do.
Cut tobacco in papers, paste blacking,
Spanish sugars, otoughten-- s bitters, hones,
Powder and empty bottles c ticklers,
Sperm candles, tallow do. moulded,
Window glass, lead, putty, cc.
Bed cords, plough lines, trace chains,
Cut nails assorted, wrought 6 penny do.
Stock, knob and pad locks, assorted,
Pocket knives, scissors, needles, pins,
Sewing silks, spool cotton,
Buttons, assorted,
Common tuck and side combs, fine tooth do.
Tooth brushes, fish hooks, &c. cc.

with many other articles,
which it j useless to insert. The Sub-

scriber intends to keep a general supply
of which he flatters himself
he will be able to sell as low as they can
be procured at this market. ...and he in

1111 MM. IV 'J mm uii n it .
7 vitcs all persons wishing to purchase anv

Put up Ibis season, at one of the most . article in his line, to call and judge ol
celebrated fisheries on Roanoke. We the quality and prices. Orders from thf
have also on hand a few hundred barrels COui:try, the cash, will be
of CORN, neatly cleaned and fanned; all thanUfullv received and uromntlv at- -

sell
R. frJ.

7th,

key,

tended to.
X. II. ROUXTREE.

4,

TJ ECEIVED this day, fifty barrels of
NEW HERRINGS, which will

be sold low for Cash.
D. RICHARDS ? CO.
April 16, 1829.

Trust Sale,
OY virtue of a Deed in Trust, execu-te- d

to me by Lewis Ellis, for purpo-
ses therein expressed, 1 shall proceed to
sell at PUBLIC SALS, at the dwelling--

house of said Ellis, on Thursday, 8th
October next, to the highest bidder, the
following property viz:

Two Negroes
Three or four Tracts of Land,

And all his Stock, "

HORSES, CATTLE & HOGS,
i shall convey all the right and title

vested in me by said deed, to the above
properly, and no more.

Terms of sale made known on tht
day of sale.

- JO. P. PITT, Trustee.
Edgecombe County, N. C.

2Gtb August, 1S29.

npiIE next session of the "Scotland
Neck Private Jlcademy" under the

direction of the RevM John H. Nou-me- xt

and Lady, will commence
Monday, the 2d day November, and
terminate Saturday, the 27th day

next.
this Institution the following bran-

ches of education taught:
MALE DEPARTMENT.

and Logic
Chemistry

Penmanship Natural Moralnext door Messrs. R. &;

sugars,

chewing

shot,

white

Together

Groceries,

enclosing

June 1S1.

Tarboro,

February

Commercial Evidences Nat. and
Geograpliy and As- - revealed religion

tronomy
Select Composition

Rhetoric
Practical

Arithm'c

Ancient and Modern
History

FILM LE DEPA UTiM ENT.
Reading History the States
Orthography Botany

j Penmanship Mythology
Lnglish Grammar Jewish, )

3-- 4

on
of

on ol

In
are

of

A
of U.

PracncalArithmetic GrccianS: Antiquities
Geography and As- - Roman J

tronomy Epitomes of the Arts
Epistolary Writing and Sciences
Elements of Chemistry Classical Biography

OliNAMENTAL branches.
Music on the Piano Forte; Drawing and

Painting; Muslin, Tape and Lace Work.
The system of instruction, adopted in

the above Institution, is such as to keep
constantly in view7 the application ol'
every acquirement made by the pupil.
None are allowed to progress in any
study more rapidly than a perfect cc??i
prehension of its principles will admit.
The discipline is precisely that of a well
ordered family. Corporeal punishment
w'jll never be resorted to; but whenever
a scholar shall manifest, by his refracto-
ry conduct, that he is beyond the intlu-enc- e

of affectionate reproof? his expul-
sion will immediately ensue.

It can hardly be necessary to state that
every attention will be paid to the mor-
als of those committed to our charge.
That we will endeavor to impress, per-
manently upon the minds of cur pupilSi,
a love of religious truth, and to indue
them, by faithful culture, to "grow up in
the nurture and admonition of the Lord.-'- '

Board may stil) be had with Private
Families in the neighborhood, at $5 pel-month-

;

and the necessary books, station
ary, &c. are kept constantly on hand by a
merchant in the vicinity of the Academy.

Terms as formerly, payable in ad-

vance, viz:
Literary Tuition, per session, $10
Tax for fire-woo- d, - - 5C

Music, - - 15

Drawing and Painting, --

Needle Work, - - 5

Scotland Neck, Halifax coun- - 0 n

ty, N. C, Auy. 25, 1829. J 'T


